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The system proposed in this paper caneffectively improve the efficiency and 
accuracy of management of students’ achievements, and it is the core of OA of the 
university. The feature of VB is it has integrated visualization environment, graphical 
user interface, and it is driven by events, so it is superior to other software in 
designing the student achievements management system. This paper studies on the 
method to build the management system based on VB, the structure, function modules, 
and the characteristic of the student achievements management system, during the 
course of design and realization of it.  
This article analyses the duty and feasibility of the student result management 
system, proves the computer hardware and the software solution, and diagnoses the 
application domain, and realizes the teacher management, the class management, the 
student management, curriculum management and result management functions. This 
system uses a special computer to take the database server; other computers may visit 
it through the long-distance database, and may increase, delete, revise, inquire the 
database and so on. This system contains five function modules: the teacher 
management, the class management、 the student management, the curriculum 
management and the result management and so on. The system is easy to use, and can 
be used in many universities and colleges with little change.  
This system's topic comes from several schools; the existing teaching work of 
these schools uses workers to complete the teaching management. The workers and 
the students feel that the flow is tedious; therefore we decide to research and develop 
the set of student register management system to help them to complete the task. With 
the help of my teacher, I have completed this design successfully. 
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2.1  Visual Basic 开发平台 
Visual Basic是软件开发史上的一个具有划时代意义的事件，它是微软公司
开发的编程设计软件，也是基于 Windows操作系统第一个“可视”的编程软件。
Visual Basic 6.0 是目前世界上使用最广泛的程序开发工具之一,是编程初学者
的首选，由于它操作简单实用，受到专业程序员和编程爱好者的青睐。Visual 
Basic 6.0由标题栏、菜单栏、工具栏、工具箱、窗体窗口、工程窗口、属性窗
口、窗体布局窗口等构成[2]。Visual Basic 6.0 的组件有很多，比如编辑器、设
计器、属性等开发组件[3]。Visual Basic 6.0 还提供了窗口编辑，可直接对窗口









































广泛地支持各种数据类型，除了基本数据类型外，Access 2003 还支持 OLE
（Object Linking and Embedding）数据和 XML（Extensible Markup Language）
数据，从而大大地提高了可管理的数据的类型。  






增强的网络功能 Access 2003 提供了创建数据访问页的功能。这是一种可以
发布到网络上的 Web页面，用户通过数据访问页可以直接查询和处理数据库中的
数据。[3] 
2.3  SQL 语言介绍 





目前，绝大多数流行的关系型数据库管理系统，如 Oracle, Sybase, Microsoft 
SQL Server, Access 等都采用了 SQL 语言标准。虽然很多数据库都对 SQL 语句
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